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LOCAL flEWS.

Mr. Marion Wright came down from
St. Johns yesterday.

Capt. W.P.IIalliday and family are at
home again now, to stay.

Mrs. Jacob Martin has just recovered
from a short spell of severe sickness.

Fresh Oysters at Joo Steagala's saloon

and restaurant, corner Sixth and commer-

cial, tf.

Mattie Taylor, a colored girl living on

Sixth street, near Commercial, died last ev-

ening about 6 o'clock.

Miss Abbie, daughter of Manager
Warner, of the telephone exchange, has re-

turned from St. Joseph, Mo.

New goods. Just received 100 cases
new canned goods at the lioston Cash
Store at low prices. It

Mr. C. P. Phelps has bought the
Eighth street photograph gallery from his
brother, 0. A., and will conduct it with re

newed enterprise.

Politically this is about the dullest
county in the district, both from a Repub
lican and a Democratic standpoint. Why
don't somebody do something?

The steamer Fowler draws all the water
there is in the Ohio now, without being
loaded; and when she has any freight she
has to pick her way very carefully, which
causes not a little delay some days.

Mr. II. II. Candee returned yesterday
from a trip north and east, of a month's or

ix weeks' duration. Mrs. Candee and
Mrs. Saffbrd are still in Chicago, spending
a few days with relatives and friends.

A son ot Mr. Richard Fitzgerald fell
from a dirt wagon Tuesday and one of the
wagon wheels passed over his left arm,
breaking it below the elbow. Dr. Parker
was called to set it. Th bny is about six-

teen years old.

The stveath commandment, "Thou
Saa't not steal," also means that t'iou fLalt
aot borrow the Bo-Lett-

s. but yank thy
tstad down is to thy pocket and hand f"rth
the proper coin aoi par tie newsboy and
le! tim depart on hiijmrn?y. sayeth
we.

Mrs. EIItn'Hw 3ie3 at btr retidence
os Tet'.b strttt dark; Tb-ri- iy rjiglt, af--

l a mtkties of efteral wett. She wis'
tie wia-- of Itictael H:r.win died sone
xsantikS ajts, as 3 wbo li3 irt 'rag bn
yard staler f :r tbe I"i-- 1 Ctttral rail-

road CMpasy bere, Tfit fui?r! will .

cnTjtliia afterLKs.

Ctainnar Oberlr, of tbe Democratic
ftate cestra! las ifcsutd a cam-paip- a

circc'.ar for distributee coLt&inicg

1l' r. Joseph Medill's original tariff views

wi!h excerpts from Lis free trade editorial.
This sudden change from free trade to pro-

tection Las never before been published for
campaign use by the Democrats.

It is said that Mr. J. S. II&kibt will
make another trip to Mound City this
morning, on foot, his object being to beat
his former record and the Wabaih train.
He will start from Fourteenth street and
Commercial avenue at 4:13 this morning.
Some "tall" pedestrianism may be confi-

dently expected, if the report is true.

It is sometimes asserted that St. Louis
is safe and slow. Safe it certainly is, but
what city ever offered such attractions to
the visitor as St. Louis offered this fall
the exposition, the illumination, the Veiled
Prophets procession and the great fair.
St. Louis is not only safe, but it heads the
list of the enterprising cities of the Union.

Mrs. L. E. Williamson has returned
home from St. Louis after an absence of
several days, having purchased a large
stock of all the latest novelties and styles
in millenery and fancy goods, although the
majority of her stock has been bought in
New York, of the famous houses of Sulli-

van, Dure & Co., aud W. II. Lyons, of
which she is receiving daily. tf

Dr. Greer is mentioned as an independ-
ent candidate for county commissioner next
November. The Dr. would be a very good
man for the place. Intelligent, well pogted
about the county, and public spirited. This
must not be construed, however, as de-

tracting from the outgoing member of the
board, Mr. Peter Saup, who has made a
very valuable member during the past two
years, tnd could probably' bo induced to
stand for

Persona desiring to attend the great St,
Louis exposition will find the Iron Moun
tain route by far the most agreeable to trav
el by. They can leave here at 7:40 at
night, taking a sleeper at Charleston. Mo..
arriving in 8t. Lcuia at 6:20 the next
morning, remain all day, take the return
deeper there at 8:40 p. m. and arrive home

again in the morning. The people of Cairo
. tever bad a more commodious arrange
' - tnent for traveling.

Mr. Lungcrs-IIausen- , the St. Louia
drummer who became involved in a little
Unpleasantness with Officer Dunn and bis
assistant, because be paraded the streets
arm in arm with a couple of negro bawds,
yesterday sought redress in Justice Os

borne ' court, by swearing out a warrant
gainst the officer and his assistant, for

wrongful arrest and detention. Officer
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Dunn being off duty was at home and in
bed, and was not reached by the officer

having the warrant, but bis assistant, Mr,

James White, was arrested and brought
into court. Plaintiff's witnesses were ex

amlned and the defendant was dis

charged.

- A letter received yesterday by Chair
man T. W. Shields, of the county central

committee, from Chairman Obcrly, of the
stats committee, states positively that Car

ter Harrison will be in this city on the

ICth instant., to address the people. Chair-

man Shields will take immediate steps to

have a grand rally on the occasion. Let
everybody join in and make the affair a

success in every way. We should have ten
thousand people present at the meeting, of
which Cairo ought to furnish six or eight..

Prof, and Mrs. Haganiavo opened an

art school in the building just above Mr.

Daniel Hartmao's establishment on Com-

mercial ave ue. They have fitted up their
apartments very neatly, witti all conven-

iences for teaching free bind drawing, etc.,
aud numerous attractive evidences of their
own work are displayed. Tbey have come

here from Louisville, not with the inten-

tion of locating here, but for the purpose
of introducing a new system in drawing
and painting that has many advantages
and will commend itself at once to the
would- - be student. Their studio is open

all day, and the public will be welcome.

Tuesday Maj. Mitchell, in charge of
the work on the Mississippi here, had
about six hundred feet of mattress snnk in

its place at the bottom of the river, along
the base of the bank. The work was a

particular one and was entirely successful.
The mittress held together firmly and went
down in its place without any hitch. A

large quantity of rock was used in the
work. About two hundred feet is still out
of water and this will be sunk as its con-

struction proceeds down the river, so that
the whole will be one continuous mattress
three or four thousand feet fong when fin-

ished. So far the work reflects credit upon
Maj. Mitchell.

--The license question, which was so
long a disturbing element in the local poli
tics of Dccatcr, has at last been settled, at
least satisfactorily to the liquor or anti- -

tftnperance pe-ipl- At a recent meeting
of the city council .f D- - ca'ur it was decid
ed tliit prohibition was a failure -- that
wbil'i the inkwns were closed and the cor

porations deprived of the revenue formerly
dtrirH from the license svstem, the roiv
cows :he bots a bo look skyward through
ti-- bMtfia of glasses, seemed to have no
trouble in obtaining all the liquor Uy
witted, and drutkennesi wai more preval- -

4t than under the license system. Thu
council vted to grnt license, and the rate
was txtd at $vX per year. Eighteen ap-

plications f'.T license were granted at the
meeting ot the council at which this act-

ion was taken.

One of the Thirteenth street courte-
sans, known as Claudie Stuart, did yester-
day between 12 and 1 o'clock, from the ef-

fects of morphine taken by her the night
before with the purpose of committing tui-cid- e.

Dr. Parker, who was called to attend
ber about 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
found her too far gone to help her. She
was unconscious and breathing irregularly
and heavily. She bad sent out for the poi-

son the night before, and taktn it about
midnight. She had also made preparations
for the disposal of her property the even-

ing before, saying that she intended to kill
herself, which was not believed, however.
She had been on a spree for a week or
longer because ef some trouble unknown.
When tound yesterday morning she was un

conscious, and she did not regain her micd
at all. She was about forty years of age:
came here from Paducah about two years
ago and established herself in what is
known as the "White House." She is said
to have been the daughter of respectable"
people in Ballard county. She has three
children living in Danville, III., all grown

two boys and one girl. The real motive
for her rash act Is a mystery, though
there is some reason to believe that "there
is a man at the bottom of it." Coroner
Fitzurald summoned a jury and held an in
quest, the verdict being in accord with the
circumstances as given above.

Funeral Notice.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen llotr. widow
of the late Michael Hoar, will take place

y (Thursday) September 25.- -

Services will be held at St. Patrick's
church at I p. ui.

Special train wiil leave foot of Eivhtli
street at 2:30 p. m. Friends (f the family
are invited to attend.

It Will Pay You to Seud Six Cents for
Tl A

For the magnificently illustrated catalogue
(fifteen Hunlred Illustrations) ot the

MEMORD & JACCATin JP.wrr nv rn
Fourth and Locust Sts., Louis, Mo. '

it contains illustrations and complete de-
scriptions of everything in the Jewelry
Line.

If you have never patronized this establish-ment- ,
DO 30, and you will never regret

it, and will always continue thereafter to
buy from them, whatever you may wish
to purchase ot

Watcher, Diamonds,
Solid Silver and Silver Plated Ware.Jewelry. Clocks,
Bronzes, Vase,
Music Boxes, Cutlery,
Spectacles, Albums,
LAHrs and 8ii.k Umbrkllai.
When in 8t. Louis, Call on Tiiew. 5

BRAINED WITH A CLUB.

An Old Man Brutally Beaten and
Robbed by Three Negro.

Lada

A Negro R&Yuher Completely Parforatsl
With Bullets By AreBgers of

Female Purity.

A Nice Young Man Elopes With Another
Man's Wife Brought Back

For Trial.

Brutally Beatan aod Robbjd.
Marli.v, Tex., September 24. At a

point seven miles west of town, Monday
night, Cornelius Cisco, a well-to-d- o old
man, was set upon by three negro boys,
who struck him on the back ot the head
with a large club, crashing his skulk
They then robbed htm of the few dol-

lars he happened to have with him. A
Sheriff's posse started la pursuit of
the .negroei, and yesterday overtook
Mllea Bass, Frank Jiuuon and George
Bailey, aged respectively twenty, seven-
teen and fUteen years. Tbey were
brought to Marltn and lodged In jail last
nlftht. Feeling runs high over the crime,
and If the old man dies tbe negroes will
undoubtedly be lynched. Cisco has not
spoken since he was found, and the phy-

sicians believe he will die.

Summary Vengeaaoa Upon a Negro
Bapist.

CiuTTAXCKKU, Tkn, September 21.

In Carthage, Ala., a village near Tusca-
loosa, Monday, one of ta leading ladles
while near the outskirts of tbe city was
grossly assaulted by a negro named Hart
lie seized ber and placed a gag over her
mouth, dragged her to a clump ot bashes
and left her seriously Injured. She
managed to reach home and related the
outrage to her hasbaad. The community
was thrown Into the wildest pitch of ex
citement, and 'at once organized a po&je
of one hundred citizens to searca for the
negro, lie was found yesterday and at
tempted to flee, when a load of buckshot
was emptied into his body. Every one
tired at him in turn, and bis body was
completely perforated.

A Nice Young Man Elopaa With Another
Man's Wife.

Murrisville, III., September 24.
Last night Mrs. Mary Worton, wife of
George Z. Worton, Real Estate and In
surance Agent, eloped with a young man
calling himself Charles Phillips, and who
came lie re a short time ago from the
Eist. He was prominent in re.ttrlous
work and it is claimed that be led astray
one of tbe daughters ot one of the eiders
In tbe churc.1.

Brought Back For TriaL
Chicago, III., September 24. Deputy

Sheriff Mosher his returned to tbe city
with Charles W. Broomfleld, late station
agent at Euglewood, who decamped two
mouths ago with 82,800 belonging to tbe
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Rail-
way Company, Iudlctraeut was foaod
against htm, and tbe officers have been
trying to locate him ever since. They
watched his wife's movement), and
found that she bad a father and brother
in Springfield, U. They found aWo that
she wrote letters to htm directed to that
place. Deputy Sheriff Mosher went
there an Wound Broomneld working in a
printing office, lie is now in the Cook
County Jail.

OCT OF THE TOMB.

A Party of Loit Huntera SaT4 From
Starvation.

Omaha, Neb., September 24. Word is
received from Grand Island, Neb., of the
arrival there from Fort Laramie of
Frank Hardin, a trapper, who waa sup-
posed to have perished with five com-
panions on the North Fork of the Platte
River In May last. About the middle of
July a bottle was found on the banks of
the 1'lattc near Columbus, In this State,
containing a note written by Hardin. It
was dated May 24. and stated that Hardin
and his party were starving to death on
the plains about 300 miies nonhwtet ot
Columbus, aud requesting ihat word
be sent to the UulUtin at Raritan,
III. They had ine out from Ft, Lara-
mie after buffalo, aud lost their horses,
which stampeded with their provisions.
When the note was written the men bad
been four days without lood or water and
were hard y able to crawl.

It is now learned tbat on the 23th of
May Hardin managed to kill a buffalo,
and the b'ood and meat restored their
strength and courage. After resting two
or three days, the party jerked tbe buffa-
lo beef and set out by eay stages for rt.
Laramie, which they reached August 15th.
There they were nursed back to health
and strength and furnished with means
of reaching Grand Island, where they
have friends.

CoM-Blood- Auauin.
Marinkttk, Wis., September 24.

John Mur.shall was dangerously shot
last evening while preparing to retire.
The assassin fired through the win-
dow with a shot-gun- . The charge took
eff ct in the right shoulder and Bee,
tearing the flesh In a fearful manner.
There is no clew to tbe assassin.
Marshall received an auonymoui letter
a wetk ago warning him to leave the
country on pain of death, but no notice
was taken of It, as be dldf not know ha
had an enemy.

The Blaine Party at Yonkere.
Yoskkrs, K. Y., September 24. The

Blaine company, wlih Chairman Warner
and Andrew S. Draper of the State Com-
mittee, arrived at nine o'clock this morn-ln- g.

They were received with cheera
along the route from the hotel to the
ears. The train was made np of three
passenger, a baggage and two drawing-roo- m

car, tbe Mohawk and Ktchfleid.
Tbe rear platform of tbe Mohawk was
handaomelf decorated with the American
colors and the pictures of Blaine aad Lo-
gan were on the aide of the car. There
were only about thirty prominent fiepob-lica-ns

and newspaper men on hoard.
Nearly all erewded Into Ulatoe's ear, aad
gave htm a cordial weloome. Alter they
Mitered the ooach the demeads tor a
speech were ao general that Btaroe k4 to1
appear m the platform where fee ahook)
heads with raaey and bowed to tbe orewd.

la the train moved oat, It exploded twtn-ty-on-e

tori edoes upon the track. Blaine
said be had a good night's sleep and felt
fresh and bright.

Following the Example of tbe Ohris-tlao- a.

Kkw Yrk, September 24. It Is re-

ported that Henry C. Friedman, a New
street broker, has eloped with Ulss Saral
Scheoer, the daughter of a mlUlonaln
merchant of Franklin street The story Is

that they were married Monday night at
the Metropolitan Hotel, and tbat they
wentat once to Saratoga. Scheuer said
yesterday afternoon: "I don't know
anything. You mustcomo again

Perhaps I may know something
about it then." At the residence of the
Sobeuer family a domestic said that Mrs.
Schener had gone away. Friedman is a

member ot the Petroleum Kxcbange,
about twenty-eigh- t years old. MUs
Sobeuer is about nineteen years old and
a great favorite in Hebrew society.

BASK UAXL, BILKViriCS.

Score el Qamee Played en Tuesday,
Stptember 33.

Cincinnati, O. Cinclnnatls, 6; Louis-vill-

T.

Detroit, Mich. Detroit, 5; Bostons,
6; game called ou account ot darkness.

Baltimore, Md. Baltimore Unions, 4;
Kansas City Unions, S.

Buffalo, N. i; New
Yorks, 3; game eJed oa account of rain
at the end of the filth inning.

Toledo, O. Toiedos, I; Virginias, l;
ten innings; game called on account of
darkness.

St. Louis Mo. St. Louis, 11; Brook-lyns- ,

5; seven Innings ; game called oa
account of darkness.

Washington, D. C Cincinnati Unions!
1; Nationals, 0.

Boston, Mass. Boston Unions, C ; St.
Louis Uaiooa, 4.

THU TUUK.

Brlfhton Beach Baoee.
Nsw Yoai, September 24.The races

at Brighton Beach were continued yes-

terday. There were Ave events on the
programme, but the entries were not
large:

First Race Maidens all ages; five-eight-

mi 4: Kl Dorado, first; Miss
Daly, second; Norena, third. Time,
1:04

Second Race Al 1 ages; one aid one-quart- er

miles: Little Dn, first; Hart-
ford, second; Faugh-a-Hnllag- third.
Time, 2:14

Third Race Handicap; one and one-eight- h

miles: Wave O'l.tght, first;
Checkmate, second; Rov S. Ciuke, third.
Time, 1:58

Fourth Iiac. Selllna purse : three- -
fourths ml!e: Frank Runyou, first; Con-tess-

second; Rica, third. Time, 1:18

Fifth Race For beateu horses; one
mi e: Irish King, first; GmU, second;
Harpoon, r third. Time, l:5.

Toe O.l Shut-Dow- n.

Oil City, I'a., September 24. The
shut-dow- n of oil producers is to be
made rtricter by the formation of a com-

pany to purchase theproduciug property.
There is Lo.hing being done anywhere
except in Hutler County, where the
lTiillipa Gusher opened a new pool.
Prominent oil men, of whom Captain
Vaodergrift, President of the United
Pipe Does, U one, met yesterday and
formed a company for that purpose. A
large amount is subscribed and the
organisation completed. To-da- y tbe flrt
purchase will be of tbe Phillip property,
which Is now producing 107 barrels an
hoar.

Two Strlcffe to His Bow.
NswYobk, September 24. Robert II.

Ramtgate, the diamond polisher, who is
charged with bigamy, was again con-

fronted by his two wives yesterday In the
YorkvlUe Police Court. Mrs. Annie
Ramsgate had sworn to having been mar-
ried to Robert by Rev. Mr. Vandercreek,
la Boston. Mrs. Mary J. Ram-gat- e testi-
fied to having been married to him by W.
J. Ranget a Jer-e- y City Justice of Peace.
Judge Duffy committed tbe prjjAon r for
farther examination. Rimgate was ye
terday Indicted In Jei soy City for bigamy,
and wiil oe extradited.

Bailing tbfl Ne' tffa'.
JuiTKitsoJT Citv, Mo., September 24.
In response to the call Issued by thJ

Democratic National Committee, tbe
Democrats at the Capital commenced
raising funds this morning and met with
unexpected success. Kveiy perjon thy
approached contributed llberiliy, and
quite a snm will be naliz d. Secre-
tary McGrnh Is compiling statistics and
practical information lor" ttio Iwneflt of
tbe campaign, lie be Iwis tint llrooks
will poll a larir vote than .rd, and
tbat Marmaduku's majority over both
will reach 60,000.

On of tb Victim.
Chicago, III., September 24. J. E.

Zenblln, General buperintmidcDt of tbe
Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph, who was In-

jured In yesterday's accl.leot on the Chi-eag- o

& Alton, was brought to his borne
in this city last night, Is resting easier
this mornlog. Both ankles are encased
in plaster and he is severely bruised, bat
it is not thought that ho sustained any
Internal injuries.

Aa Tar Off m Ever.
Cuicaoo, III, September 24. Tbe

conference of General Railroad Man-

agers concerning the Western complica-
tions was resumed with closed doors this
morning. It Is understood that Presi-
dent Cable of the Rock Island, who re-

turned tromfNw York last night, will
insist on the observance of tbe tripartite
agreement. Such action will make set-
tlement as far off as eer.

They Will Beslat.
Chicago, III., September 24. Joint

eommlttees of the Cigar-maker- Inter
national and Progressive Unions are in
session to-d- ay to take action concerning
the notification of a redaction of 1 per
thousand, which Is to go Into effect
October 6th. It Is a foregone conclusion
that the reduction will be resitted.

Tbe ef ths Sorthwdat aadth
Vt-- Orlewaa INUr.

Ciiicjkao, 111., September 24. Tbe
superintendents of the various divisions
of agriculture are la session at the 8ber'
man House, considering mattes relative
to tbe Mew OMeeoe World's Fair. Wis-
consin, Illinois, Mlnneaoit, Nebraska
and Kausas are represented.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- - TIN,
Japanned Berlin and .Agate Ware,

Bird Cages, Batli Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Agrent for Adams. A Westlake Oil. Gasoline arid Gas Move Detroit

AT aci 07 St QQ Etehth Street,
vo. at w uo,
TJCI,KPIIONK XC). UiO.

WHITLOCK BROS
. Leaders in Low Prices.

MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING

OAEIRTALLi i

SHIRTS
-- AND-

UNDERWEAR !

CLOTHING
13G Commercial Avenne,

WM. LUDW1G &' CO.,

PIT. JUNE 17th, 1884. yfWI

-- llaiiufactnrcri and

&

ALSO THE

Oil

done on Short Notice in their Line of goods
Lelore The stock in city at Ave.

&

NEW
VOH SALE. Ilayilock Phm-tn- now. lift

. for quire of K. A. Burnett, Built--
in Office.

TJIOK 8ALK Hayrlr rk J'imp-n-- f urrey. lint price
$J45. nuw, gvod for r,l InqnireofE A.

Darnell.

UOK HALE. Mew Home Sewing Machine
- from the factory, llm price $r for E. A.

Buruelt.

POK 8AI.K We hire In ft rece yert a car load of
the CVIebramd Studchaker Wagnnn, which tr;

Offered yery ch'-ap- : a'po lev tincif'ef. fpring
wuon(, Ac. N. B. THISTLE WOOD 4 UUO.

FOK E8NT residence property, a. r. cor.
llollrook Aye. Kinoiimory brick resi-

dence of 10 room", elegantly fl"Ubed Id modern
ftvle: barn, out hou ef. etc. Lare yard with fruit
and ibrobterry. low to a tennot.

M. Agent.

larije, More room
on Li'yce ft., below 8th at., re-

cently occupied by M. B. Si Bro.
M. J. IIowi.tr, Agent.

FOR property of 8.
on Fifteenth ftreet. Konm contains

ten roomi, hit all needed couv nlencen and n In
good condition gene-all- y

M.J. HOWL'KY, Real Evtale Agent.

3STOTICTO
At Auction Real Estate

At the of the Court House. In Cairo,
llln , atKP. M.,on

the 1ft DAY of OCTOUKH,
I will for f ale to the hl(jhct b'dder, the

yrydoflrable property, vl: Brick h mie
and lot 34x100 Washington avenue, adjoining
Brewery, block 28. Dwelling hoiiou ami 3,
At and SS, block . Uih street. Dwelling bouse
and lots HI and 32. lp.ck Til, Centre street. Lots

and 8. block 4, 1st addition. Poplar street; lot
14, block 18, lit addition, near thu New York store;
lot 32, block B.1, street,

Thlatsvery desirable proper tv, situated In the
business centrea of tbe city, arid now that It Is cer-
tain Cairo will apeedtly necome a greut railroad
and commercial city, presents an oppoitnnity for
Investment not likely to orcur again.

TERMS M cash, and 12 month secured
with 8 per cent Interest, or 8 per cent off for
For further information Inquire of

O. 8.
M.J. HO yLEY, Agent.

The Cairo A. Paducah Daily
Packet.

IIICNRY E. TAYLOR. Master.
UEOIIUE JOBEo, Clerk.

hires Ptdncah forCtlro dally (Sundays except-
ed) at 8 a. m., and Mound City at 1 1. m. Kotarc
ng, leave Cairo at 4 p.m.: Mound at 6 p.m.

CAIRO. 111.

0 HATS
A XD

K CAPS!

A Hosiery,

L Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,L Suspenders!

- - CUR0. ILL.

Dealers in All Kinds of

Goldstinc &

Eosenwater.
130 138 Ave.

have a full and complete line of

DRY GOODS,
DllESS GOODS,

Lint-i- ; woods. Lusters, Etc.
A heavy stock ot Body Brnsrels, Taper-trie- s

aud Ingrain

-T-S

A full stock of Oil Clo'.hs, all and prices.

All Oorxl f.t Bottom Prior!
IA R. SMITH. xesm a. mrr

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

(AIRO. - TLX,

NEW YOUK STORE,
VIIOLKSALK AND RETAIL.

The Lariat Variety Stock
IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERYGLOSK

NEW YORK STORE CO,
ur. nineteenth itrei 1

. ComtnerclalAvenae f Cairo, III

Harness, Saddles, Horse Equipments Generally,
CARRIES LARGEST VARIETY OF

Trunks, Valises, Sachels, Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,
and and Rubber Suits.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE NOVELTY TRUNK.
Repairing Busint-ps-. Examine and pri-

ces purchasing elsewhere. largest the 122 Commercial

"rm. Ludwier Co.

ADVERTISEMENTS
price

job,

r.ht

Cuhl

Kent
.f.HOWLKV,

FOKRENT-T- he commodious

ThUtlewood

RKNT-RdMde- nce Col. Jat.

Valuable
front door

WEDNESDAY 1884.

ofler

feet,
lots

oal.8
cash.

PIDGEON.

Rcgnlar

GUS FOWLER

City

MOUSE,

& Com'l

Motions,

slaei


